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At Home
In-store only
athome.com/holiday

JoAnn Fabric and Craft Stores
Halloween fabrics only
joann.com/fabric

Zulily
Online only
zulily.com/halloween
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FROM SPOOKYLITTLEHALLOWEEN.COM

Nothing gets us Halloween lovers excited quite like that moment we step into a store’s 
seasonal aisles and find them brimming with black and orange decor. That first rush 
of a new season arriving is intoxicating: searching for new items we’ve never seen, 
dreaming up our home decor, looking for that perfect piece we’ve been hunting 
for. It is magical.

Over the years, I’ve started tracking when decor hits shelves at many of the big 
box and craft stores around the U.S., and in 2021 I compiled it into a guide. This 
is the 2022 update! If you’ve ever wondered when Halloween decor typically 
shows up at places like Michaels or HomeGoods...wonder no more. I’ve even got 
a few picks for places to find Halloween decor year-round and a handful of shops 
for my international friends.

I hope you’ll find this guide useful as you go Halloween hunting this year!

Happy hunting,

AT HOME
Note about 2022 shipping delays: 

Keep in mind these dates are all based on 
pre-pandemic timing. Stores may shift 
their dates due to circumstances beyond 
their control. Be kind to employees and be 
patient!

miranda

https://www.athome.com/holiday/
https://www.joann.com/fabric/
https://www.zulily.com/halloween


Bath and Body Works
bathandbodyworks.com

Big Lots
biglots.com/halloween

Cracker Barrel
crackerbarrel.com/shop/holidays

Hallmark
hallmark.com/halloween

Grandin Road
Online only
grandinroad.com/halloween-haven

Jane.com
Online only
jane.com/halloween

JoAnn Fabric and Craft Stores  
joann.com/halloween-headquarters

Kohl’s
kohls.com

Michaels
michaels.com

Stein Mart
Online only
steinmart.com

Target
Online preorders
target.com/halloween

Tuesday Morning
In-store only
tuesdaymorning.com

Yankee Candle
yankeecandle.com

JULYJULY

1. Set a budget and stick to it.

2. Don’t impulse buy anything over $5.

3. Shop around.

4. Use coupons.

5. Never buy more than you can store.

6. Shop dollar stores first.

7. Save your spare change and dollar bills 

for Halloween shopping.

8. Splurge on ONE thing!

Want more Halloween shopping tips? 
Check out this blog post for the seven 
questions I ask myself before buying 
anything while Halloween hunting.

TIPS FOR SMARTER SHOPPING:TIPS FOR SMARTER SHOPPING:

BATH AND BODY WORKS

https://www.bathandbodyworks.com/
https://www.biglots.com/c/holidays-celebrations/halloween/_/N-2915497221
https://www.crackerbarrel.com/shop/holidays/halloween?page=0
https://www.hallmark.com/halloween/
grandinroad.com/halloween-haven
https://jane.com/halloween
https://www.joann.com/halloween-headquarters/
https://www.kohls.com/catalog/halloween-for-the-home.jsp?CN=Occasion:Halloween+Activity:For%20the%20Home&icid=HalloweenGeneral-EC-decor
https://www.michaels.com/holidays-and-occasions/halloween/917605342
https://steinmart.com/search?q=halloween
https://www.target.com/c/halloween/-/N-5xt2o?ref=tgt_adv_shorturl_halloween?ref=sr_shorturl_halloweenhttp://
https://www.tuesdaymorning.com/seasonal-decor
https://www.yankeecandle.com/halloween.html
https://spookylittlehalloween.com/2021/08/10/buying-halloween-decor/


Burlington
In-store only 
burlington.com

Crate and Barrel
crateandbarrel.com/halloween

Dollar stores
Check stores like 99 Cents Only, Dollar Tree, 
Family Dollar, Dollar General for decor

Grocery stores
Check your local favorite’s seasonal aisles for 
Halloween decor

Home Depot
homedepot.com/halloween

HomeGoods
In-store only
homegoods.com

Kirkland’s Home
kirklands.com

Lowes
lowes.com/halloween

Marshalls
In-store only
marshalls.com

Pier One
Online only
pier1.com/collections/halloween-decorations

AUGUSTAUGUST
LOWES

https://www.burlington.com/
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/holiday/halloween/1
https://www.homedepot.com/b/Holiday-Decorations-Halloween-Decorations/N-5yc1vZc2ve
https://www.homegoods.com/
https://www.kirklands.com/category/Seasonal-Gifts/All-Halloween-Decor/pc/2289/3124.uts
https://www.lowes.com/pl/Halloween-decorations-Holiday-decorations/4294586669
https://www.marshalls.com/
https://www.pier1.com/collections/halloween-decorations


Pottery Barn
potterybarn.com

Ross Dress for Less
In-store only
rossstores.com

Spirit Halloween
Open date depends on local lease terms
spirithalloween.com

Sur la Table
surlatable.com

AUGUST CONT.AUGUST CONT. Target - Bullseye’s Playground
Dollar section at front of store
target.com/c/bullseye-s-playground

TJMaxx
tjmaxx.com

Trader Joe’s
In-store only
traderjoes.com

Williams Sonoma
williams-sonoma.com/shop/halloween

World Market
worldmarket.com

Daiso
daisojapan.com

Halloween City
halloweencity.com

Halloween Express
halloweenexpress.com

Party City
partycity.com/halloween

SEPTEMBERSEPTEMBER
Spirit Halloween
Open date depends on local lease terms
spirithalloween.com

Target 
In-store decor
target.com/halloween

Walmart
walmart.com/halloween

SPIRIT 
HALLOWEEN

PARTY CITY

TRADER JOE’S TARGET

https://www.potterybarn.com/shop/holiday-decor/holiday-decor-halloween/?cm_type=gnav&cm_type=OnsiteSearch&searchredir=true&cm_sp=HeaderLinks-_-OnsiteSearch-_-MainSite&term=halloween&searchredirtype=br
https://www.potterybarn.com/shop/holiday-decor/holiday-decor-halloween/?cm_type=gnav&cm_type=OnsiteSearch&searchredir=true&cm_sp=HeaderLinks-_-OnsiteSearch-_-MainSite&term=halloween&searchredirtype=br
https://www.spirithalloween.com/
https://www.surlatable.com/search?prefn1=productType&prefv1=HardGood&q=halloween
https://www.target.com/c/bullseye-s-playground/-/N-tr36l
https://tjmaxx.tjx.com/store/index.jsp
https://www.traderjoes.com/
https://www.williams-sonoma.com/shop/halloween/
https://www.worldmarket.com/category/holiday/halloween.do
https://www.daisojapan.com/c-425-halloween.aspx
https://www.halloweencity.com/
https://www.halloweenexpress.com/
https://www.partycity.com/halloween
https://www.spirithalloween.com/
https://www.target.com/c/halloween/-/N-5xt2o?ref=tgt_adv_shorturl_halloween?ref=sr_shorturl_halloween
https://www.walmart.com/cp/615760


YEAR-ROUND SHOPSYEAR-ROUND SHOPS
These small businesses are a few of my 
faves that do Halloween all year long.

Backstitch Bruja
Purses, apparel, and accessories

Darling Ghoul
Halloweenify everything!

Girl in the Graveyard
Halloween bath products

Greywick Lane
Spooky candles

Odd Like Us
Apparel, totes, and accessories

Toxic Coffin
Horror T-shirts galore

VanDolls Folk Art
Original folk art with a vintage flair

Verona Black
Gothic-themed accessories

ODD LIKE US

INTERNATIONAL SHOPSINTERNATIONAL SHOPS
Live abroad? Here are a few international 
small businesses to shop.

Hollow Hill Apparel
Halloween clothing, mugs and more

October 31st
Clothing, decor and more

Skullduggery Ceramics
Ceramic mugs, jewelry and more

The Haunts Curiosity Shop
Candles, apparel and subscription boxes

This is Sian Ellis
Original artwork

OCTOBER 31ST

This page includes affiliate links. See spookylittlehalloween.com/disclaimer for more.

https://www.backstitchbruja.com/
https://tidd.ly/3fE9sHh
https://girlinthegraveyard.shop/
https://tidd.ly/3vJd5kS
https://tidd.ly/3fCw23c
https://toxiccoffin.com/
https://tidd.ly/3fFNpQP
https://tidd.ly/3vGxBCU
https://hollowhillapparel.com/
https://october31st.co.uk/
https://tidd.ly/3vHYGpf
https://www.theghostfamilyhaunts.com/
https://tidd.ly/3g4Ub18
https://spookylittlehalloween.com/disclaimer/


Looking for more small businesses 
to support? Keep an eye on 
spookylittlehalloween.com. 

Starting the first Friday in August, 
I share weekly Halloween Hunting  
posts featuring one store’s 
collection through the end of 
September.

Can’t wait? See what I found last 
year while Halloween Hunting.

HALLOWEEN HUNTINGHALLOWEEN HUNTING

ABOUT THE BLOGABOUT THE BLOG
Wait, a year-round Halloween 
blog? Yup! Unlike Dracula or 
Frankenstein, it does exist. 
Spooky Little Halloween launched 
in September 2015 as the blog 
celebrating October 31st all year 
long. It’s a place for Halloween 
lovers to come together and make 
every day feel like their favorite 
day of the year.

On the blog, you’ll find:
• DIY projects, with a special focus 

on projects costing $10 or less
• Food and cocktail recipes
• Seasonal or themed product 

roundups
• Decor inspiration
• Tips, tricks, and ideas for 

Halloween parties
• 40+ original Halloween playlists

Read it now: 
spookylittlehalloween.com

KIRKLANDS

HOME DEPOT

MICHAELS

https://spookylittlehalloween.com/category/halloween-hunting/
https://spookylittlehalloween.com/category/halloween-hunting/
https://spookylittlehalloween.com/

